
W/Jy Not? 
Throughout bu.man bist.ory, man bas been struggling t.o realize the 

fulfillment of ideals of perfection - of the individual, family, nation, and 
world. Though progress has been made, man has thus far failed - often 
dramatically - to perfect himself and his world. Caught in the violence, 
confusion, and disillusionment of our time, people have largely given up as 
naive the hope of achieving a universal brotherhood. 

Several years ago a worldwide movement began forming around a 
powerful new philosophy, a blend of Eastern and Western thought. Because 
of a universal event which happened in 1960, disclosed through this philos
ophy, a new age has begun and the course of history has taken a new direc
tion. We of the Unified Familyknow that it is now possible to attain man's 
highest goals. 

The world today is beset by economic crises, war, hunger, and 
social chaos. But the world - and hist.ory - is made by people. Defi
nitely, each person, by determining his own course, influences the world 
in which he lives. The Unified Family would like to share with you in-
sight in a new direction, through which you can have the greatest influence 

.in shaping a new world. We are going to a new world based upon a re
newed heart of mankind. We know you would be interested in what · we 
have to say and in what we are doing if you are 

CONCERNED 

INTERESTED 

about the suffering in the world 
about the future of America 
about the meaning and purpose of life 
about what you can contribute to the world 

in the ultimate nature of God and man 
in the unity of scientific and religious truth 
in your personal self-realization 
in the mysteries of religion 
in the significance of ESP and psychic phenomena 
in the unification of the world 

COME OR CALL: 

THE UNIFIED FAMILY 
2955 Ashby Avenue 

(near Claremont Avenue) 
Berkeley, California 
848 · 7492 

TIie Uni lied 

INTRODUCTORY LECTURES AND 
DISCUSSION: 

Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 :00 PM 
Sundays at 1:00 PM 

Family 



Whg Not? 
Throughout hwnan hi story, man has been struggling to realize the ful
fillment of ideals of perfection --- of the individual, family, nation and 
world. Though progress has been made, man has thus far failed, often 
dramatically, to pe rf~ct himself and his wor.ld. Caught in the violence, 
confusion, and disillusionment of our time, people have largely given 
up as n aive the ho_p~ of; 21,chievirtg.ia universal brotherhqod . 

Several years ago a worldwide movement began forming around a new 
teaching' which embraces Eastern and Western thought. Because of a 
universal event which happened in 19601 disclosed through this teach
ing, a new age has begun and the course of history .has taken a new di
ra::tion. We of the Unified Family know that it is now possible to ·,:t.ttain 
man 1 s higJ?:f?_st goals. 

The world today' is beset by economic crises, war, hunger, and social 
chaos. Buf the world --- an·d history --- is made by people. Definitely, 
e_ach person, by determining his own cours, .., inf1uences the world in 
which he lives. The Unified Family would li,1~'.e' to share with you insight 
in a new directio•n, through which you can have the greatest influence in 
~haping a new world. We are <:'?'eating a new world based upon a renew
ed heart 0£ :wa,I).k~ .. We know you would be ,interested in what we have 
to say and in what' we are doing if you are 

CONCERNED 

INTERES1'ED 

about the suffering in the world 
a bout the future of Arne rica' 
about the n;:teaning and purpQse of life' 
about what :f-ou can contribute to the world 

in y our pe·rs-onal self-realization 
in the unity of all Truth, whether scien

tific or religious 
in the significance of ESP and psychic 

phenomena 
in experienci_~,g'. the God-Oneness under

lying all manifestations of Life 
in helping people through social action 

programs 

THE UNIFIED FAMILY invites you to attend free introductory 
lectures and informal discussions at: 

2.955 Ashby Ave. (near Claremont Ave.) or 
Berkeley. 848-7492. 
EVERY Tuesday & Friday at 8 p. m. 

Sunday at 1 p. m. 

2.033 Hearst St. (near Shattuck) 
Berkeley. 849-02.60 
EVERY Thursday at 8 p.m. 



Wh11 Not? 
Throughout human history, man has been stmggling to realize the fulfillment of ideals 
of perfection - of the individu~.J1,mij,~~[d world, Though progress has been 
made, man has thus fat failed, often dramatically, to perfect himself and his world. 
Caught i11r!!_ie vio_li~ confusion, and disillusionment of our~~-~) people have largely 
given i+tas ~V~: the hope of aHh:ieving a iiWiv~fs~fstf~{h~iibeq3 

~f v ' l;~earsagqraJ~orldwide movement began forming arouncf'i new teaching whjch 
, ~ _ , te~ Eastern :~a Western thought Because of a universalevent whi<;h happened 

'tit'ffi60; disclosed th.rough,: t}l(s teaching, a new age ~:~gµ,t,1 and the course of history 
.h~Jaffoi{a new dfrection, Wif of-the1JnifieaFamilf know 1narit lS now possiole· .to 
it~, man's highest:gQ~i~,, 
,. v,., .... <,, , <;~. ' ·- • ),, . , •.. ,>.;· 

The lworld t~tlay: is be.set' by, econC>~i_c _'.f risg~,>,~ , hµ tiger, and socia!J haos. Bu'Line: . 
;wfor1d - and:ID!story - is made~ y P~e~!:; g ~f~it~, each:,etson, by-determining hi~•,/\ 
~wn course, ~f~t!A~;s th~ world -in:, Wlueh he five$, The U nifi7g.;~ would like~\ J\ 
~ re wit~ y~ '. ~sight in a new direction, th~ugh _wh~ch you fan ~~ve the great~~~}~] 
t\"t}fluence m s~!P~~-11~ ~1 new ·_ world. We are creatmg a n,ew -wo:r:M ~ased f pon a renew1o,; :V 
heart of mankind . We:know you would be interested in what we have to say and in \:
what we are d(?ing if Y91-! Jg:~-

CONCEI{NJm 

INTERESTED 

about the suffeiirtg;in the w•Hi 
~· . . . . --~t'~i~ - ;.: 

.ab:oµt the future of :~~r,wa 
about the" meaning and purpose~ life 

~l,io ut what lou\can contribute to~~or\l 

in y9~:~jpnal self-realization 
in ,t~ unity of aUTruth, lYhetn&f scientific or religious 
in. the sigriit}~ ,n~e,of ESP and psychic phenomena 
in experiencing the reality of·God 

THE BERKELEY UNIFIED FAMILY invites you to attend f ree introductory lectures 
and informal discussions: 

Sundays at 1 p.m ........• •• • ••• • ~ • •. •••. • 2955 Ashby Avenue (near Claremont) 
Mondays at 8 p.m ..•.•..•.•...• . ..• -. ~ , ••. ; •...••.• 926 Shattuck (near Marin) 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m •.•.•••. . ........ . ...... 2955 Ashby Avenue (near Claremont) 
Thursdays at 8 p.m .•.••........... . .....•.. 2033 Hearst Avenue (near Shattuck) 
Fridays at 8 p.m .•.•.•................•.•. 2955 Ashby Avenue (near Claremont) 
Saturdays at 3 p.m .•...•.••.............. . . 2033 Hearst Avenue (near Shattuck) 

For Futher Information Call 848-7492 or 849-0260 



Whv Not? 
Throughout human history, man has been struggling to realize the fulfillment of ideals 
of perfection - of the individual, family, nation and world. Though progress has been 
made, man has thus far failed, often dramatically, to perfect himself and his world. 
Caught in the violence, confusion, and disillusionment of our time, people have largely 
given up as naive the hope of achieving a universal brotherhood. 

Several years ago a worldwide movement began forming around a new teaching which 
embr~es Eastern and W~stern_ t!!?.~Jht. Because of_~~-~~Esal even! which happ_~n_ed 
in 1960, disclosed through this te·aching, a new age has begun and the course of history 
has taken a new direction. We of the Unified Family know that it is now possible to 
attain man's highest goals. 

The world today is beset by economic crises, war, .hunger, and social chaos. But the 
world - and hi·story - is made by people. Definitely, each person, by determining his 
own course, influences the world in which he lives. The Unified Family would like to 
share with you insight in a new direction, through which you can have the greatest 
influence in shaping a new world. We are creating a new world based upon a renewed 
heart of mankind. We know you would be interested in what we have to say and in 
what we are doing if you are 

CONCERNED 

INTERESTED 

about the suffering in the world 
about the future of America 
about the meaning and purpose of life 
about what you can contribute to the world 

in your personal self-realization 
in the unity of all Truth, whether scientific or religious 

~---*the signi-fk anee of ESP an4,.psy.chic .phenomena. _ _____ _ 
in experiencing the reality of God 

THE UNIFIED FAMILY invites you to attend free introductory lectures and informal 
discussions at: 

2955 Ashby Ave. (near Claremont Ave.) or 
Berkeley, California 
848-7492 
EVERY Tuesday & Friday at 8 p.m. 
EVERY Sunday at 1 p.m. 

2033 Hearst St. {near Shattuck) 
• Berkeley, California 

849-0260 

EVERY Thursday at 8 p.m. 
EVERY Saturday at 3 p.m. 

ALSO , .r. 
925 Sl.aL. L·cl< , .ve. 
Monday at 8 p, m. 
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Why Not? 
Throughout human history, man has been struggling to realize the fulfillment of ideals 
of perfection -- of the individual, fan1ily, nation and world. Though progress has been 
made, man has thus far fa.ile(Y,' often dramatically, to perfect himself and his world. 
Caught in the viol_.µ;ict\ confusion, and disillusionment of our time, people have largely 
given up as nqive the hope of achieving a universal brotherhood. 

Several -years ago a worldwide movement began forming around a new teaching wh~ch 
em\)taces Eastern and Western thought. Because of a universal event which happene'd 
ip 1960, disclosed through this teaching, a new age has bt!gun and the course of history 
has taken a new direction: We of the Ui1ification Chun:;h know that it is now possible 

v to attaiffinan~ fli~$'f'g011~\ - ,..., - -, 

The world tod¢ is 
4
~K et\lJY, e12~of ic c~• war, hunge~; ~nd. .~~f.#t cnaos. But the 

world - and , ' · · · < ma~~.J·l~-9Jlle: Defi.q.i tely, eacff pe.rs'on, b)! dete'r{Tlining his 
own course /1 t nces.,ttie; world '.:.M\\vhich he lives: The Unifk;atu;>.Jt_Church would like 

to share ~ith fott.plsf~liit iri a new,~ction, through which y~ ~ail ha\7:e t}lq~reatest 

influence ~n s~pip.g a: n,e,,\\fj w_?f~~ \Ve .'-are cr~ating a new world based l tpofi,a t ~ewed 
heart of jnank1!\9i .~e knbw }'.~ would be interested in what we h.,ive tq sar and in 
what we are dmlig,,U:-,you are 

...... ,_. 

about.:the suffering in the world 
'a.bout the ftiture .of $neri~ca 
about · . , }Jl~anitli ind p~rpo.~e of life 

, ·<E-' " -"i,' ~ { :~ i.t- ,>'l.~t.. ,. 

ag6)1j. ,, J you i;;iri contrit ute to the world 

INTERESTED J.0·~¥t personal ·self"it'~alizaJion 
in the ·unity .of all J JJ.l.th-; wheth~i:"'scientifie or i:_eHgious 
in the significa~ce cif ESP and p~ chic'pfit}Oomena 
in e~ periencing the "teafify of God , 

"<;,t·-t .. ~~ ~., ,.:.: ,... " ;if' ~ , .(011 .... ~· 

THE UNIFICATION C""RU~Ci-tinvites" you to attend free intro-ductory lectures and 
informal discussions: 

' -
Syndays at 1 p.m . ............. . ......... 2955 Ashby Avenue (near Claremont) 
Mondays at 8 p.m ......•.•.•....•.•............•• . 926 Shattuck (near Marin} 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m .•..•...•...•••••••.•..•.•.. 2600 Warring Street (near Parker) 
Thursdays at 8 p.m ...•.•.•.••.•. . . • .. ... .. 2033 Hearst Avenue (near Shattuck) 
Fridays at 8 p.m •....•.•...•..•.•.••....• 2955 Ashby Avenue (near Claremont) 
Saturdays at 3 p.m •..•.•.••.•.•• • •••..•.....• 2600 Warring Street (near Parker) 

• 
For Further Information CaH 848-7492 or 845-3794 
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